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- The North-Carol- wa M A G A Z I N E,
.(

for 1764.

To Mifs Mary Allen, his Niece, ioool.
10000I.
-

TolCaptr William Tucker,
To his Sifter Gertrude Elliot,1

By a fecond Codicil, June 29, 1763, he
confirm ths Legacyv - -

In Cafe Capt. Tuckerfliall come to the Pof-fe'ffio- n

of this Eftate, he giyesVhis Niece Mifs
Allen an additional Sum of 15,0001. and de-fire- d""

ta be buried privately in Clavcrton
Church-Yar- d.

To his Nephew Philip Elliot, '
To Capt. William Tucker, after

Mrs; Allen's Deceafe, an addi-

tional Sum of 5000I
This

-

being, the Birth
-

Day of his
..

Royal......
ccbol. Hiehhefs Prince 'Frederick, his MajeftyY fe--

TVMlKS ary Alleny an additional
Sum of "

TfehcRe VvM icslSpIiew 5O0I. cond bon, who enured into tne iccona 1 ear.
i3oE33EhAnd to his Son
iool. pliments of the Nobility ,011 the Occafion atTo M rsV A nne Be ri n c t,

'
rr-- 1 J XT I a Fortv- - St; Tam es's .lphAllen

7 Prince Georce- - Auffuftus of Mecklenburgh,
-.. , .

the Queen's young ....
Pound Life Annuity. -

(

: , ;
TpjlO

Rev. Mr. Hurd, Aid. Chapman,1 Williax
Hbare, - Lewis Clutterbuck, wJofeph Lobb,

bridge Wells on i iefday Sennight, accompa

aqd Ralph Mould, iool. each.
nied by Baron De VYitclz, Mrv Edwin Stan-

hope, and feveral other Gentlemen. Count
Bothmr tie Danifh Minilter, and Count
Moltke, came in a fev flours aftcr him. t
Night they all-appea-

red, at the Ball in Pine ji- -
iEfa; iool each :

To MrsEiddiagiQo!
To William Ward,; and Ifaac Dodfley, j qol.

each. , , ':
y-r- to'dn ce, (dt d own to Card s; with Lacly Har- -:

rincton, Lord and Lady Powis, Lord Clam?olTo his Servant Samuel Shellard,
To Richard Jones, and each of his menial braffil, CntWelJcre

ervants,except
Prynh

- nnp-Vear- 's Wafres above what fliall be due fame Rooms, when Mr. Dctrick (the Mailer
D " : """ "" - : - - . . 1 11. 1 gy . c

. to them. ot the Ceremonies j invitea an cne onipany or
theiPlace,-in,h.sl- ?i

the Evening ; and the Croud was amazingly
greats On Friday he fct off for Dover o efn-- 7

bark for France. His Highnefs's Carriage
broke down twice between .Tunbridge Wells
and Seveh Oiksi fo that he was obliged to go
a good W'ay on Foot.3 but he happily.received.
no Injury. . .

-
;

"

To SamlEPn
e gives the Overplus of the Income of his

Eftate, after paying Mrs. Allen's Annuity of

1300I. and an Annuity to his Brother Philip,
to Mrs, arburtonnd,
Deceafe, entails his Eftate on Mrs; VVarbur-to- n

and her Iflue ; which failing, to vher Bro-

ther, 'Capt.iT ng, ,to his
ieceMiftarjtAllcnndhei

fail ingrto th e Hir a tXayv..
By a Codicil, November 19, .17 he

leaves to '..
"

.
, .

Mrs, Moore, ,
200I.

. MaryPoyntz, icqh
Alderman Chabman iooJ. :

At the beat of PIumbtreer at -- Wunininf;-

ton in Kent, Eft; therenoltanding--a

Thii&op ofXilcmce
An3 then adds,

lai?irO C, which
meafures four Rods, or twenty two .Yards in
Girth, reckoned the largeft Oak that ever grew
in England,

A private Letter from Paris mentions, that
for-fome- -M onthslftrthelErench : have been
ifending.lbimahy naval andiHtary Stores to

.the aftJndics,.as giverReaf
fomething more than fecurinFtheir paltry .Set-:jWemen- tyn-

upon the CqtFzzz
' ' His Majefty has been pleafed to ajpppint the"
jfeh,Capt Wmr Harvey of the 44th Reg.
Capt. Philip Skene, of the 27 th Reg. and

FbHlilFlaftnftance
rr

IfuLReeard for the belt of Friends, as well as

the moft upright anJIeft
has adorned our Country, I give to the Right
Hnnntirahli Williaiii Pitt the Sum, of One

--Thoufand Pound?, to be difpofed oLh)LhimL

S to any of his Chiidren that he may be
ed'to appoint fo it. , Capt. Thomas Moncrieffey of the 55th Reg,

....r -
1


